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Linsonberries were -srown in Fairbanks, Alaska for up to three growing scasons
tn containers under four treatments: 0, 44, 56 and l3% shade provtded bv varrous
thickne:scr oi polypropylene shatlc cloth. Follou ing thrce gro* ing reasonr. plunts
grown without shade produced the greatest numbcr of stcms and dry weignr per
plant. Leaf size and number of leaves per stem did not diff'er among treatments.
Lcafy rhizome branchcs were longer undcr i3va shade than under higher light
intensities. Rhizomes were longer without shade than under lower light intensitics.
The results indicate that for marimum growth and dry matter accumulation lin-
gonberries should be grown in full sunltght.

Des plantes de Lingonne (vaccinium vitis-idaea L.) ont 6t6 cultiv6s en con-
teneurs (hors sol) ) Fairbanks (Alaska) pendant trois saisons de v6g6tation, sous
quatre trartements d'ombrage (0. 44, 56 et 73 7c) r6alis6s au moyen de diverses
6paisseurs de toile de polypropylEne. Aprds trois saisons de v6g6tation, c'est
les plantes cultiv6es sans ombrage qui produisaient le plus de tigeJet de matidre
sdche. Les traitements n'ont toutefois pas eu d'effet sur la taille des feuilles ou
19 nomre de feuilles par tige. Les rameaux a6riens 6taient plus longs sous ombrage
de 13 vo qu'aux intensit6s d'6clairement plus fortes. En revanche, les rhizomes
6taient plus longs sans ombrage. Ces r6sultats montrent que le lingonne devrait
dc pr6f6rencc 6tre cultivd en plein soleil.

The lingonberry, Vac'c'inium viti.r-idctecr
L., is a woody, evergreen shrub of circum-
polar distribution whose fruit is harvested
from native populations throughout most
northern regions of the world. Recently,
plans to domesticate the lingonberrv have
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been implemented in Finland (Lehmushovi
and Fliirsalmt 1913; Lehmushovi and Sako
1915: Lehmushovi 1977a,b). Sweden
(Fernqvist 1917), Germany (Liebster
1975). and Alaska (Holloway 1982). The
continued success of these efforts requires
investigations which determine optimum
growing conditions for maximum growth
and plant establishment in cultivation.

Light intensity is one factor which
greatly affects plant growth and develop-
ment. Lingonberries grow in habitats with
0008 - 1220 t 82 t 6204-096s $2. 00
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light intensities measuring from 3.4c/c of
photosynthetically active radiation to com-
plete iliumination (Krylova and Trembalya
1978). Oldemeyer and Seemei ( I 976) have
found that the percentage cover of lingon-
berries in mature spruce-hardwood forests
is negatively correlated with increasing
cover of the tree canopy. ln other plant
communities, a positive correlation be-
tween percent canopy cover and lingon-
berry biomass was found. Smith (1962)

noted that the greatest abundance of lin-
gonberries occurred in moderate to heavy
shade. In cultivated field experiments,
Lehmushovi and Hiirsalmi (1973) found
that shade increased both stem number and

plant height. The purpose of this study was
to clarify the relationship between light in-
tensity and vegetative growth in lingon-
berries under controlled field conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A clone of lingonbcrry, Vttct:inium vitis-idoea
L. ssp. minus (Lodd.) Hult., was dividcd into
plants consisting of a single rhizome mcasuring
between 10 and 1 i cm in length: a single, leafy,
vegetative rhizome branch (the main stem).
fiom 6 to 7 cm in length; and an undctermincd
amount of adventitious roots on the rhizome.
Five plants were grown in a 15 x 15 x l-5-cm

plywood container lined with clcar polyethylenc
that was perforated at the base to allow water
drainuge. The sub\lratc \ as unstcrilized.
coarsely ground Sp/ragnum sp. peat from Fair-
banks. Alaska. Containcrs werc buricd in thc
ground to within 2 cm of the top and mulched
with additional peat. Polypropylenc shadc cloth
ol various thicltne:scs w35 \lrctched acros\
wooden frames to cover the containcrs. Each

frame measurcd 100 x 60 x 50 cm in length.
width, and height. rcspectively. The shade cloth
cnclosed thc top and all sides of the frame to

within l0 cm of thc ground to allow air movc-
mcnt and rcduce air temperature differences
among treatments. Light intensity was meas-

urcd at plant level beneath the frames with a LI-
COR Model LI-185 Quantum/Radiometer/Pho-
tometer. Treatments consisted of 0, 44, 56, and

13Vo shade. The control plots (0% shade) were

not enclosed in frames or shade cloth.
Taylor minimum-maximum thcrmometcrs

and irrometcrs werc placed randomly within
trcatntent groul\. und duily lir temperaturc antl

substratc moisturc leve ls wcrc recorded Treat-

OF PI-ANT SCIENCE

ments were irrigated to maintain substrate mots-

ture levels of less than 20 ccntibars.
The experiment was a randomizcd complete

block design rr ith live plants pcr trcatmcnt and

fivc replicate blocks, each containing the four
,hade treatments. Thc experimcnt was repea(ed

with plants being maintained under each treat-

ment for ()nc, two. or three growing seasons.

In those experiments continuing for more than

one season. the shadc frames were rcmoved at

the time of the lirrt snor.l fall in autumn and

replaced upon snow melt in spring. All exper

iments were conducted during the l9'78' 1919

and 1980 growing seasons near Fairbanks,
Alaska.

Plants were harvestcd during the first weck

of Septembcr. Data included the numbcr of
leaves pcr stcm and stem length of the main

stem. lateral branches, and leafy rhizome

branches. Counts also included the number of
lateral branches, leafy rhizome branches. and

new rhizomes per plant, Leaf length and width
mcasurcments wcre ccrrnbined into a length-

wiclth ratio to give an estimate of leaf size for
the main stem. lateral branches, and leafy rhi-
zome branches.

All plant parts within each treatmcnt wcre

divided into four groups: vertical stems' lcaves.

rhizomes. and roots. Each group was dried sep-

arately in a forced-draft oven at 60'C for 24 h

after which dry weight measuremcnts were rc-

corded. Data were analyzed by analyses of var-

iance.

RESULTS
Plants grown for one season exhibited little
vegetative growth under any of the treat-
ments as revealed by the number of new
plant components generated. The number
of lateral branches per main stem and the

number of leafy rhizome branches aver-
aged less than one per plant for all treat-
ments. The number of new rhizomes av-

eraged 1.5-2.5 per plant, but differences
among treatments were not significant.
Leaf size, the number of leaves per stem,
stem length, and piant dry weight also did
not differ significantly among the treat-
ments following one growlng season.

Plants maintained for two growing sea-

sons exhibited significant differences in
production of leafy rhizome branches and

new rhizomes (Table 1). ln both instances.

Dlants srown without shade had signifi-
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Table 1. Average number of stems per plant of lin-
gonberries grown under 0, 44. 56 and T3ao shade for

two and three growing seasons

Average number per plant

Leafy
Lateral rhizome New

branches branches rhrzomes

Percent
shade

HOI-LOWAY ET At- 
- 
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7.5-8.8 leaves per stem and leafy rhizome
branches which averaged 4.3 6.6 leaves
per stem.

The average length of the main stem and
lateral branches did not differ among treat-
ments. The main stem averaged 6.64-8.01
cm in length, while the lateral branches
averaged 2.15 3.41 cm in length. Leafy
rhizome branches were significantly longer
in plants grown under 73Vo shade than in
plants grown under greater light intensities
(Table 2). In contrast, the length of new
rhizomes was significantly greater in plants
grown without shade than those grown un-
der lower light intensities. Similar leaf size
measurements were recorded for each stem
type under all treatments. The length-width
ratro was | .61-1.75 for leaves on the main
stem, I .63- I .8 I fbr leaves on iateral
branches, and l.2l-1.56 for leaves on the
leafy rhizome branches.

The dry weight of vertical stems, leaves,
rhizomes and roots was significantly
greater without shade when comDared to
the same piant parr in rhe other three treat-
ments (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Total vegetative growth of lingonberries
was greater in full sunlight than under 44,
56 or 73o/c shade. This is contrarv to the
obscrvation by Smith { 1962 ) that lingon-
berries predominate in natural .nuirun-
ments with moderate to heavy shade. per-
haps shade is not as important in defining
lingonberry habitat ls other l'actors such ai
substrate, moisture and nutrient availabil-
ity and plant competition. A lack of ade-
quate moisture in full sunlight might ex-

Table 2. Average stem length and dry weight oflingonberries grown under 0,44,56 andT3vo shade for three
growrng seasons

Average length (cm) Dry weighr 1mg)

0
44
56

0

44
56
13

Two seasons
2.2 NS 3.2 a 3.6 a
t.4 1.6 b 1.8 b
1.3 l.lb l.8D
1.2 0.9 b r.9 b

Three seasons
4.7 a 12.7 a 13.4 a
2.2 b 6.8 b 1.9 b
2.8 b 4.8 b 4.2 b
2.8 b 5.0 b 5.3 b

NS, nonsignificant at the 5Vo level.
a, b Mean separation by Duncan's new multiple range
test, 57o level.

cantly greater numbers per plant when
compared to plants grown in the 44. 56 and
J3o/o shade treatments. Like plants main-
tained for one season. plantr giown for two
seasons did not diff'er in the number of
leaves per stem, stem length, or leaf size.
In addition, plant dry weight did not differ
tne among treatments.

Following three seasons of growth.
plants dilfered significantly in the produc-
tton of lateral branches, leafy rhizome
branches, and new rhizomes (Table l).
Within all three groups, plants grown with-
out shade had significantly greater num-
bers per plant than plants grown in any of
the shade treatments. Similar numbers of
leaves per stem were recorded for the main
stem which averaged 16.4-19.1 leaves per
stcm. lateral branches which averaged

Percent
shade

Leafy rhizome
branches

New
rhizomes

Vertical
STEMS Leaves Rhizomes Roots

0
44
56
73

3.94 b
3.61 b
3.18 b

5.84 a

11.25 a

6.06 b
7.5s b
7.93 b

191.5 a
92.8 b

103.0 &

108.8 b

474.3 a
223.2 b
241.8 b
266.6 b

3O9.6 a
142.1 b
t'70.5 b
165.4 b

53.4 a
21.1 b
16.4 b
17.1 b

a, b Mean separation by Duncan's new multiple range test, 5Vo Ievel
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olain Smith's (1962) observations. This
ui.r ...-. possible considering the very
wide range of light intensities under which
lingonberries have been found to grow
(Krylova and TrembalYa 1978).

The results also do not agree with the

cultivated field experiment of Lehmushovi
and Hiirsalmi (1973) who found that shade

increases vegetative growth. One possible

expianation tor this discrepancy might be

ecotypic differences between Alaskan and

Finnish populrtions of lingonberries.
Basecl upon morphologic characteristics'
four taxonomic subdivisions of the species

Vac'r'iniurn vitis-idaea L. have been iden-
tified (Henriksson 1923; Hulten 1949,
1970). but the iull ertent ,-rf species vari-
ability is unknown. Considering the exten-

sive range of the lingonberry from arcttc

to north-temperate regions throughout the

Northern Hemisphere, and its habitat di-
versity, ecotypic variation, including var-

iation in response to light intensity, seems

possible.
Another possible explanation for the dis-

crepancy between experiments is differ-
ences in water stres\ among treltmenls ln

the Finnish experimenl. There may have

been greater water stress in tissues of
plants growing in full sunlight than those

growing in shade, resultin-e in an increa.se

in growth in shade. This condition is dif-
ficult to verify in the Finnish experiment
since neither air temperature nor substrate

mol sture measurements were reported
among shade treatments. ln the present

study, substrates were maintained under

eoual moisture conditions, and air temper-
atures did not differ by more than 2"C

among treatments. The effects of water
stress were considered minimal .

Both the present study and the one by

Lehmushovi and Hiirsalmi (1973) indicate

an increase in plant height with shade. We

recorded an increase in stem length of the

leafy rhizome branches only at the lowest
light intensity after three growtng seasons'

Results of this study have implications
for site selection and modification for lin-

gonberry cultivation. In modification of
native populations to promote maximum
vegetative growth, cover by shrubs and

trees should be eliminated and weed growth

minimized. Furthermore, it should be pos-

sible to grow lingonberries in full sunlight
in cultivated fields without provisions for
shading to enhance plant establishment.
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